
Decision No. I c.t r !-I-~7 __ • 

) 
.:tn tne 1ie.tter of tho Application of ) 
, The CIT'! 03' SOUTH C1..TE ) 
for Co temporary roed croesing over j 
the Southern Pacific Rs11road Com- ) 
pany'e ~ailroed tracks. ) 
----------------------------) 

:BY TEE co~/a!:::SSIOl\: 

o R D E R -- ....... -

The Boe~a ot T=usteee of tho City of South ~cto. County 

of Loe Angoles, Stste of C~lifor.nia, ~11ei tho above ontitled 

a,:pl:tc ~.i,'tion with this Coc:n1es ion on tAO 4th day of rflS.%"ch, 1925, 

asking tor tempore.ry suthoritj to co~~truct a :pub11c alloy at gra~o 

across the tr~cks ot Southern ~cif1c Compauy in said city. ~z hero-

inafter set i"orth. Al'!:llica.nt states sa.id. Southern ?c.cif1c ,Co::pany 

hue si~ified that it has no obj~etion to the construction o~ said 

temporary crossing et zrade, and it el',ears to t~i3 COm:i33ion that 

the :present proceeding is not one 1n v{Mell s. pub,lie hesring is 

neeoss&r.Y: that it ie neither reesonable nOr practica.ble at this ~im& 

to provido a er~~e ze~~ration or to av~i~ a grade croesin3 Voith eaid 

tracko at the point =entio~ed in ~his A,plic~tion, ~d tbst tA1s 

A:pplieat1on ehould be granted, subject to tho conditione ceroille.:f'ter 
zpc'cified, therefore 

IT IS :-£?ZBY O?.D~; that te:::lpora.ry- porm1se1on a.:od 

authority be a~ a~e hereby ~anted to the Board of Trustees of 
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tho City of South C~tc, County of Los ~~golos, Ststo of C~lifornia, to 

construct an alley at grade e¢roos tho tracks of Southern ?~cifie 
Company as folloT.s: 

Bog1~inz ~t the southwest corner of 
Lot 426, of Tract :;:;0.3992. as !,~r mc.1' re-
corded in E~ok 42, ?cge 67 of ~pz, Ee-
co::":1.3 of Loo Angeles CO'Ollty, Csliforl'l1e.; 
thence west alone the ~orth(irly line of 
the rigtt-ot-way of tho So~thorn ?acific 
R~ilroad Co~~any (Santa Ana 3raneh); a 
dictance of 20.00 feet; thence eouth s-
crose ssid right-of-way and at right 
anglos to t~o northerly line thereof, a 
distance of 100.00 feot :oro or less to 
a point in t~e south~rlY line of said 
right-of-war; thence east along the 
southerly line o~ eaid·right-of-way.a 
distance of 20.00 feet; thence north a-
crocs eaid rieht-of-~ay 100.00 teet more 
or lezs to t~e point of beginninz. 

s.::::.d. as shov.rn by the :nap (E,..hibit "A") s.cco:::.pe.n:ring the IJ.:gplication, 

said cross1~e to be const~ctod sttb~ect to tbo folloving conditions, 

na.:nely: 

(1) The c~tire e~ense of constr~cting the crossing 

shall be borne by applicant. :hc cozt of its :e1ntenence up ~o lines 

tv:o (2) fect outsid.e o! t:c.e outside rail::: she.ll be borne by a.l'plicant;. 

~he ~ainto~nce o~ that ~ortion o! the cro3s1ngb~tween lines ~o (Z) 

feet outside of the outside reile shallbe''borne by So~thern ?acifie 

(2) The crossine shsll be conztr~cted of a w1dt~ not less 

than eighteen {lS) feet and st an angle of ninet7 (90) degrees to the 

railroad and with grade of ap~ro~ch not greater t~n seven (7) per 

cent; shall be protect~d b7 a SUitable crossing sign ~d shall in 

overy way 'be :25.0 safe tor the pe.szage thereon of 7chicles and otber 
road traffic. 

notify this Co~s31on, in writing, ot the completion of the install-
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ation of said crossing. 

(4) ~ne authorization hcr~1n granted for t~e inzt~lla

tion of s~id croz3ing eh~ll lspse ~d bocome void on Au~st 1,1925~ 

whereupon seid crossingsnsll be aboli$~cd and ef!cctively 

closcd to ~uolic use and travel unloss further t~~e is granted by 

sube0~uont order. 

(5) Tho Coa~ission resorves tAe right to make such 

further orders relative to tao location, constr~ction, o~orction. 

~eintonance ~nd ~rotcction o~ said croz3~g as to it may $CC~ 

right and proper end to revo~e its pe~ission if; in its judgment, 

tAo public convenionce end necessity d~~d s~ch action~ 

For ell other pnr~osc= the ~ftoctive d~to o! this order 

shell 'be t';:enty (20) ~e.yz from and. after the d..9.te :hereot. 

Dated ~t ~ Prenc1sco, C~iifo=ni~, this ~ ~ dey 

of J:!.fJ.y, 1925. 

'. *'" -. "" 
~ ~'. ~~

' ... , .... 

Commissioners •. 
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